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HONG KONG KOLUM

Too many pessimists, porslst In
condensing the milk of human kind
noes.

Sir: Thn gang In our otfltm iiollh- -

or talk In tornin of food slumber.
Ifarfly stuff In our lino. Hero's ho mo
phrases used today: "I'll mtiko you
nwullow your wot ilk," "lid's gotta
barrel of coin." "That'll ono on mo.''
"You're' nil mlxml up." (lettnwny
from that glass. Myrtle." Art.

"I ill rue toil him to rjabb the bar-ll-j"

I'rom totfineiiy In ClttYotgnd'n
big murdor on. (Wonder If hu'i
tlio gnliby kind or lllek?)

Kir: Coliitiilitii dlMOVurml Awinrl- -

on on ro Hhooiiora.' Wliut would
liu liHVo'uitt If litt'd Imd a bug? C.

M. I).

TkIh)'h llollilunt'f
llnrrlKNii whi up In omrt Mnjjothe

' jNdlt wnfb In n hurry. "Aro you
BllIUjr or not gulltyr' thundnrod tho
OOliiO. "aow ktu I toll.' roturnwl
Ihirrlgwu, "ontll ol'vo l,O.Md tho .
doncoT"

o

0 Siiyx tho Oh I mi llio l'(jm
o Muny u fnt, ihort wliulod mnii ono

Cftvar ftr "lajn" In n crowded
fuot cnr.

o VSiuii n ioi9 Niiys lio "womhliHi u

gOllt uiunllr In mii Idol rumork..o
llulp: Holy!

fl6in ChloK60Trll)iiiio Wmit AiP
COIumim.)

fltmd (laruou fellow, iiteliir,
(n)im it Kootl dliponltlon; not afraid

to work, o

filr: Sunday, returning 9rom
okuroli, friend wlfo Hokwl mo the
tho name of n umn who wa walking
noroM the ntrttet. "ThStfn " I

annwotCO, "Iio'h u colloctor of nntl-iioiu- "

"In that 4)tu of thuiu he hug
with lilin now?" onme lmrjc r. w.
A a.

Btiliurl'odti'N! IIimhv'h VOi' Sidicdulo
l'iflo It rp tin (In Wiifll

ifftiC? old ysrnltiK,
" " llH0.

krtwkfaiit,

M " aftornoun,
M I.. I.JOT,

" " tjt s'sloak,
H M mok;- m UjUimi.

UUki
M " attntwra,

gajm,,
" " rtttt! o
O " unit!

Mr l()4IIU l a iu
worker ui irlugfl-lit- , Mo.

IffSI- -

charily

hW UP IN SENAfE

d
IttlHKiu m; luti jt. v a rf-au- lt

of prutmi" rrom il'.iuQuii
rity official of Uiain. and dvuto-cral- k

lKtlKUkuia UougUa county,
tho ooafirmatloa a( tho inululiiiMit
of U v. awn, fortMr wUtttr f tho
Orattt nowapguor, at poat maator of
Drain, haa hoc kM u at Wata-liiKio- u.

accordlog u raporta. Boono
l irr(,i.)ca, whu oa ral4od la
Utr u6 about two yaara. Drain's
uroheni luibiiiiamar, rtaaara. a ros
pub) i mn huit id party' support m
Dral-- i on m- - iitloo, and Ira Wlm-bar- l.

a deiHoci.ii, had heavy attp.
llOfl fiom IK, iaiocroU of titlt
ouiil lxai i. uooroaa toy thai

3liUI tr lera of Portland dU-Ult-

U '' MM'iutmMii
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PROTECTING AMERICAN CITIZENS

SO.MK ncventeen Aiiicricnim were ulnin by Imnrlit bnnrln
MVxicniifjm few day ago ,and loud mid JusinttMit

are the demiuid of prcdiitorv privilege for armed iuvnuion
of hut bleeding' country autf I he expenditure of American
liven and American billion? to avenge the death of Ameri-
can filixciiK warned away by their government, but In rod
thither by lust of guild.

The de facto Mexican government lost no time in pun-inliiii- g

the perpetrato! of the inrwwnere. The lenders,
General Jose Rodriguez, wore enptured and exe-

cuted. Troops are endeavoring to exterminate the guer-
illa bands, yet the demands of the jingoes continue.

A few days later some six native Americans, jailed on
suspicion of being implicated in a murder, were forcibh
taken at night'from jail by a gang of Georgians and hanged
upon one tree, their bodies riddled with bullets. The vic-
tims were citizens of the United States mid under the nro
tection of its laws, which guarantee protection. The
were never given a hearing, no evidence of guilt was pro-
duced, but they were wantonly and cruelly murdered by a
cowardly mob.

Yet we hear no jingo shrieks in the senate or news- -

tipers demanding tho armed invasion of Georgia and the
expenditure of the nation's money to insure protection of
life and property for American Viti'pns in thflr imtivn

jjland, and this despite the fact that no effort is made to.
avenge the murder or punish the murderers.

Were the Mexican bandits any worse than the Georgij
lynchers?

iSome years ago a Xew Orleans mob broke into Hie jail
and murdered a dozen or more Italian citizens. Prompt
reparation and punishment of the lynchers was demanded
by Italy, but no effort was ever made to apprehend or pun-in- h

the murderers. The United .States said the national
government was powerless to'fftYnish foreigners w-otcc-

-

rion guaranteed under the treaty because state laws had
ft)le jurisdiction. Italy severed' diplomatic relations for
years with the United States in retaliation0.

If the defacto government of .Mexico had followed the
precedent set by the United States, it0would have iiuuj); no
effort to punish the murderous bandits, but passed the
buck to tie State of Chihuahua.

Is not deeding Mexico doing more than the United
States to protect the livDcs of foreigners?

In the Colorado mine strike, guanbj "T,,,, M,,r'u ai- -

wantoiity shot into and burned the strikers' en inn nr Lml.
low, slaying wottien and chiltlrtdi. Similar scenes have
been enacted inall of our great industrial disturflances.
Less than a month ago private guards shot into a mob of
strikers, kifliug tlm-- e ami wounding twentv-fiv- e at

ouugstown, Ohio. The lives of American citizens are the
cheapest thintr abouf a labor disnnte. v.r mo ,tiiiilm,0.,i
js cvisited upon the privately-employe- d murderers though
tue vieiims are ruthlesslv prosecuU'd.

in v ojmuio an enure union was indicted, oslensiblv for
the inurdePof a guard, rcolly for the crime of organizing.
A union olTicial, who was not near the scene of the murder,was actually convicted of murder bccau.se he was a strikeleader. Hnf tliWn i nn i.i'r.tt.i ,, .,..,.,.. n. i.. .- ' ' ajir I 1 1 !. ( III llirill'e IIISV III II lllfil'l- -
can lives when they are taken by the omplovevs.

Are the ignorant .Mexican' biidits, niassacreing the
foreign exploiters or their count rv, committing anvgreater crime than the wealthy exploiters of the United
fctates in shooting down their workmen i

Are uoi the lives and rigTits or American citizens
saeredoiu this sitle of the Mexican border as on the otherand an equally good cause for armed intervention?

Statistics prove that there are more American citizenslynched every sear ill the United States, than have been
killed in Mexico in the three years since the revolutionbegun. iiiilcl it not be wisc'fo insure Safety to American
eit.iiSMis iu the Unvtcd States before we go to war to securetheir safety in foreign hinds?

The jininicK sav tluit ilOm.ifcos th,u "M,xr.,i i.rtfT
hoar ol an American chaw killed bv bmitlit iu revolu-tion-tor- u

roreign land, but there is not even flutter oftheir hearts when American citizens are rulhlossrfv ma-stered in the United States.
riueu are ine sentiments of mn- - ilirn.iH.;.,

Ixeeking wnD fflt-ord- f wh profit.
-e e- o --&
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Talcs of lawn

hoard it tone
At my elbow.

It aidt
"I'HIiW. BlfctU

"Ittt.v a paporV
"A hhiorf Tkltmr."
"Only two-bi- t.

"1'er yeur.
"ItV got all tb now.

. . ."
t. hin'tvd in my tnr.

"Tlu'wtog. pou.
"Tlio County Cotirt."
Ami 1 aruutul.
And here tuud.
Art KurgvM.
Th newaboy of o (kiasjijrotie.
Hut I didn't
A quiii lr.
Ko hf went.
To (Vairal uit.
Ami into attNff.
And di'l Kotiro.
Thr ndM.
(w-- r thr dttitr.

o hf told u mMa
1 lr nw thicrf.
"Btiy a iapar, iolMVM

"nu'.v rt Kotnjr to
"The Count v Court.
"It'll bo Md 'It

!V And ha yountr nutn.
Kuld :

' Mi illii i

TfffTUfNK.
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"U w mcmbr.
"Uf thf County CMint."
And Art fluahrd.
And Mt)MiMt.
MWhyQve!
Ml know hint vory ws,

MeH.rry0mitNl ktyJ!
And kMbiMt it.
And iu bv went ()U
It m lht .ign.

(ffiw th duor.
IVImoK r..d:
"W. C. Iivw."
And Inter.
JnV Ton Vtll
iNtradwod Con laoar.
To Art.
And oid:
"ilr. Ipve.-- .

TW-- u A ttnrptoa.
Wo i-- vWy aauisna

"To moot you.
H lina n uopor.

Jt .
U ging to pan.

But Art was gono.
And think.
Tnnl v.a rubbittaT it in.
Unn't yonf

Mtw tnwbor oomnnalM

pat riots

riling
arttaies of incorioratton in Oi
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HE AnY MANM E1IHQ AGAIN.

BUT ONLY THOSE IN NEW YORK, SHE SAYS

M.irv iraiinirin , ti o in 1011 ca up M' ' i In bn ii)r the wife of
I"ret!iricK !.. W.nKwoitli, Prtroit miilion.urp, in ,i, -- lie may soon
return to tlir t.i ,. m-- , 0ni m t orK," -- li iiihK

MONTENEGRINS ASK

AID FROM ALLIES - IN FOUR YEARS IS

10

l'AUIS, .Inn. '((. The Corfu tor-- , WASHINGTON', .Inn

of tltt IVtit I'uri-ip- n )m iimrniliiii-ii- l In I he i'liilipium lull, uid
IihiI mi inlarvicw on (be island with P ,'"''l,,,,,1' '" I'n-i.U- 'nt Wil-o- u,

o- - wna Hubinittitl toduv hv Cliiiirnuin
Mi'olu I'nc lnli'li, hMTiaii premier, nud1 Illtchpopk or tlu I'lnhiiiiino cuiiiiiiil.
Mtintea him ab aa.viiifr: tM u WM r(l(ie th- -, ,lot .,,

company-employe- d f '" troow fo

III'

'And

havp.

Imiiiu to Coif ii is far from eetnpletod
Those who suffered moat will aoon
be sei(D lo plneea where they eon be
cured for. orgawied mid
As for the olhent, if they are kept
siipplieiP you uiuy be ure they will
continue lie cmiimiirn in Allmina with
vigor. They will b;iw the enemy Home
iiDpleasuHt NurnojaVs, for in Albania1
the rimtlsaud pnUt eait.lHt ilvl'awdtNl
by small (umbert of men. and it is
simply n ipiention of tniuorts mid
supplies, und vou alone, ihe allies. &u
,moIo the problem.'

liivo us enougtt to eiu ami wrijun,,...
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lire nre ihe UllLU II 11 V LL uMLL
mir one wi-- h - i,,

be able tn cniiiriliute to the
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misnnnrn "
(unrnllur l:xu,,llll'r uot '' i,''itMtion
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weather
all

ft'ASIIlNti'lnS.j.ui jo i"nseouii(jfiitl
era
iQ.Oto m. new in its
forthcoming but con tip- -

kpropriatious al- -

nuthorireil, thus limiting to-

tal in approximately 444.0Ou.UOU.
I'm- new

neai l iflJ'i.(MI0.lHlO. Chairman
Sparkuian iiiiuoiiiierd that the

tee would ma mhui
new tor inemti (In
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An

thiui font-- ynnrK or two
,vt9n the inetinir tlo now

bo created
the hill the proeidcut eliould
withdruw the of

O'nitt'd Stntew upd proelniui
the I'iliino people,
had been to M-

eruit mi l'hiliUiiu gov-

ernment, in form, atnble iu
prepnred into

'eueli biiidimr narreementit xith tho
Slutet the preident limy

ileem, iieei'-sn- r.

would be ciuitowered
reei( iiiiviil rimlinjf

hold fight.
certain that wilg you Mnir nni llffitfr ATft

aid shall triumph. that III
we lel that allien
will triiiuipli und

aicat

SKA . N.i.h, J.ni. (i. The
tcinM-lMur- r III Senile (ont
ahuiit I be trcc.iiiy with oecns

Tfi nr l",",,1 """", u,,w "" wamH'i- -

Mi nr '" MIKllt- -

IU JL January has beeu below
, 'ihe axeuiite. The cold iu the

liiiouutaiiix euublea the
The n- - through the

and harb..r ..lenutlee to- - !l "'cade- - to keep truck oihm. IjJiow

include projects
bill, to line
Miblx to projects

ndv the

Intimates urujeeU aggre-
gate

colu-
mn Iku'iii heai on

project- - in riv-ei- H

and harbor the Pecembor
sesxiou omii-- .

TUE

lett than
after

Filipino to
peuO.uiur

tile

pro-
viding' trt

ibiiriutcr und to enter

The iiv-ilci- il

bne. and

shall slmll
and

ITU
llllll'H

miut

linea
voted

fa IN in the inounliiins more or lean
every d.i, however, and the vast

of now near the summit
cuuc luixiety, for warm weather
woifld cuuse both niider. und fUi(l.

A large force of iiien i still dig-gtu- g

for Ihe two bodies missing from
last train wreck ou the
Qreal Noil hem near Coren. The bod
ies ot Kdward llutteruiuu and baby
daughter, Muliuda. were shited to

Wit-h- ., tinlav. The body
of Bert F. KirLiuau, another ietim.
mil be .enl to Sliend.tu. Wo his
I. ile home.

Alu-k- .i repot' Ha followm-- : IiiiiiW- -

lo !( ,.
i. nn. lo. .

Q
n ii. - i

id,...
is. Ten

Y0WG WHE(t
NI.W ol!l. I As. Jan 'ii. Ineoui- - as6 often mbjett to hoadachc are

plete ictiiriis IimI.iv indicate that I lie' pile and ner.ou becxiso
entue reani.il nket bad been ue- - j tlieirllooduthinoriniimVient. They
eexf iiI'm! eiciilHV atatew ide dem- - iQ not really sick and hesitate to com-oerati- c

pruO.rv eieetion. Huffin ( .'plain. lut they lack that amb' and
Heusnnt of preMiit at-- 1 vivacity which latheirhirthiight. Tley
toni getieral. Iicans; the legulnr; donMnoeddnujs--butdoneedthi)-ic

tieket for ihe vvie!atml nomina-- ! "nd in Scott s Emulsion
(t)lon. is mimnled t.W leading Th... "tiwr Dtootl. tills Hollow
TV. BniMl. hUi ..f i.iv.

' ".supprcssesnervoiuuiessandes- -

eal lieutenant eeaor. bv between t1?"?1 NounhhmeutaUwe
3&,Wm and 4U.ffmt mtea. wwoouanucoswuuuiouiUie

u?Zi '"'"" i.h,.llaricti uvonuir a eoiistitu-- 1 . .i..j.. d ,. .,, . m uv'MK iniiiy IUW, ttllU
.T.. ...,...,, ht siawwiue pr..u aubstilutes. At an dnur store.
MUfctlkiitt I n

ASK FOR ad GIT
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Movereimity
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GRASPSNORTHWEST

three0of

Sstuiila.v's

U'enatehw.

0U8

languid,

Mireveport,

nouriahment

ghreveiiort.

"H.":biS..iltrt.

MILK

NaoU . Buwuc. atwNn&cU.K.J.

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

TU- - AaalstMMt

9H IIAItTI.KTT
t'tioneji M. It anil tTIU

ChMp loUtat vvt0U sai.iwtf j mliilHce Servloo

!- -
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Coroner

BELGIiMIHRV...ElL
HOMESEMRCHED BY

GERMAN OFFICIALS

I'AIMS.
il--- . n f th lflKiii v-- 1 Try m you will, Hfturan appllmiion

.ri.rn.ut. Inirtrtn0. yok win not HhI a

' I hair and yor alp will not lth. but
uf HniMKbi. has liwit omi'hPd by thoj,vfcRt w, pl9n0 n)0St wJ b(J

Uinnmi military atithoritlea. a.vi a Lrtor a few wek't uio, when you
from Hhvio to tlio Petit

Juiii-iml- . All tl' bmk were bitrated

open, nielnilinjt thoee on the jewe

b.Nts livhiiiKina; to Madame Vnder- -
ouMo Uw )WUiy ()f yow No

clde, the eoiiteiita of how dull, faded, brittle
eur, were left uiitouehetl. It i mip-pohe-

the dinpateh u.vs, that the
QeniiHiiM were looking- - for ilociimuntx
of an iiiteriintiutiul character, but
found nothing'.

1IAVHK, .Inn. 20. Tlio Helginn

newspuper Mutropole niinoimces Unit

Cnmille IIiiutHiniinH, secretary of the
iiiterniitiounl oocialiwt biireiiu, wis
iirreitt'il the frontier on the way
buck from HrutoU. It ndiU Unit the
oeiitcli of Mr. Vnndurvolde's lioiiso lit
Ixi'lles is niippoked to have been iu

connection with the imot.
i

Kmile Vuudcrvelile, who is n inin-isl-

without portfolio iu (lie llelguui
eiibiuet, is proeident of the iiitemn-tion- ul

sDciitliht bureau. On Jiinuiuy
(I he urrived nt The Hague to take
part iu n discission of the iuternu-tion- nl

Hlluiitioii by (he executive eom- -

kniittee of the oocialist burenu. It wns
reported tbitt lie oppoed the atigge
tion iniiile bv represeiitntives of other
couiitrit'H 1 id t the inleriiiitiouiil o- -

imlii liurenu direct f?s effoitt to the
briiiyii n about of ju'iii-e- .

BRAN PFRMIIS

GREECE TO COAL

LONDON, Jan. 20. An agreemont
In principle Is said to have been
reached between Orent Ilrltalro and
Oroece In regard to supplies of coal
for Oruok Industrial needs. Hunter's
Athens cnrreHndont any the llrll- -
Ish government has to author-
ise tho exportation of coal for the
use of railroad and other companies
In Oreece In accordance with their
needs and also to meet the require--

Clients or the Greek navy.
(rent Drltaln also agrees to place

ilo difficulties In the wa or exporta-

tion ot con I rrom America to Oreece.

Lug IrowWe YielUed

it Tills Medicine
If U ur sHlTviliik.' wlili Ni'ii.'im

luiitr trouiii. it will im to fmi i it

veatlH.itit K kmiii. S Alti-- i iim a
lnnf.if-- Vhi. h Iikh luuiml m.iii re
COM'I Ii Illii fnll.'H

Mia (.Irnrd hr, I'lilln , l'n.
"(.rlilliini-n- l Tn llii. llrr nf

IIMill timl hii itliiiek or lirliipe.
li I'liriiiuiiiiln, mill Inter !'.

I.iiiiic 'I'riMii.liv In I In-- MlMlrr .t
IInii I litnl a ciuiuli, ,i--

feirr mnl rnUril niiniillllrs uf unfiil-Imikln- tr

stun, mnl Intrr I hml iniiny
hrninirlinsr, nl one time tlirrr In
Ihrrr nirr.lip il. Ilirrr ilisl-rln- n

trrnlrit no. I itns frtlrreil fit
thr niuuiitnliiM, hut itl.l lint iu. IIi'l.
iiisn'a (llrmllir nn. rreoisnipiiilril
'ttf n (rlrml. Wlrr lul.tiiit a until
itusnllt) I lis it tlo II "I iitlrl nlGlil'a

lrri liir itrrUn. My lniiriit rnirnt
nn marUftl frnm llir Hrt. I cnlnril
Irmulh mnl lirlulil mnl niirtllp.

I nnrr tnt mmthrr lirnmrrliHKe ami
my rnusli uriuhisllr lrin-i- l niiill
nillrrlr Kimr. I am prrfprtly itrll."
( Vlihrrtlntnl.l

t tltlilntlt) INMi: I'. I.OI Mill W
Ki km in n ltii .ili ! in tnuHt illn

oi l.ron. linil eatsrib him
llito.it nml liiuu .iffi'i tlon sml

tlo svsim I'.mtiliitt
nn harmful o Iml.n f..ii iti ltuiji
Aiimiil nn HUlistltulr "iii ill i

raaulai aus. $- -' S..I.I . l..llna
druaa'at Writo fm liooklvl uf

llrkinnti l.aliuratnrr. I'lillmlrliiltln.

t

(t)

And hi

--e-

paper will taken rjt or in ordet teteiveil

rr

: WmW, ANU HAIK

Sine Voiii' llnlr Make It Thick,
Winy, Uly mnl llciuillfiil

at Onro

im-ml-

nrtiirtHUj'llMitbuf

yo

nt

toe new hair, fine und downy nt tint
yoa hut roully new hlr growing

llilll UIB1 llll" WI.
I A lllfln llunflnrlnn I ill 111 In I nlv

,mr
wliieh.

agreed

iilelil

and scraggy, Just moisten n cloth
with Dandorlne and carefully draw
It through your hair, taking ono hiiiiiII
strand nt a time. The effect Is Im-

mediate and nmnslng your hair will
ho light, fluffy and wavy, and hae
an npiiooranco of abundance; nn In-

comparable lustre, softnosft and lux-

uriance, the beauty and shimmer of
true hnlr'health.

Oct a 'Jo-ce- nt bottle of Knowlton's
Oaudcrlne from npy drug store or
tollot counter, and prove that your
hnlr Is as pretty and soft ns any--t- hat

It hns been noglected or Injured
by careless treatment. A 2o-co- bot-

tle will double the benutv of your
hnlr. Adv,

WOMENS WOES
Meiironl Women Are I'lmlliij; ItcllcfQ

at Iiist
It doos seom that woniiiu hnvo nioro

than n fair sharo of tho aches and
pains that afflict humanity: they
must "keep up." must nttond to du
ties In splto of constantly aching
backs, or houdaches, dlszy spoilt).
bearing down pains; thoy must stoop
over when to stoop moans torture.
They Oust walk and bond and work
with rncklQg pnlns nnd ninny aches
rrom kidney Ills. Keeping the kidneys
well hns spnrod thousands or women
much misery. Head or n remedy tor
kidneys only that Is endorsed by peo-

ple you know.
.Mrs. I. II. White, 51 S W. Ilnmlltou

St., Mod tord, snys: "Twico I had
atracks or kidney trouble. A dullo
pain sottlnd In my hack and I becamu
dlsjty and nerrous. There seemod
to bo no rest tor mo day or night.
I was all run down. Uonn's Kidney
I'llls brought me the best or results.
Since using thorn I haven't had an
kidney trouble Tor years."

'Price SOc, all dealers. Don't
simply ask lor a kldnev remel get
Doan's Kidney I'lll- s- tho snmo that
Mrs. White bad. l'oster-Mllhur- n Co ,
I'rops., Ilnrralo, X. Y. Adv.

TODAY

On the
Night Stage

foaturiug

HOIJKItT KDKSON AND
Wll. S. 1IAHT

a Mutual maaterploee in fivo stupen-
dous parts. A plefOre which will ap-

peal to every man, woman und child
and never to be forgotten.

ItttH MAItUIAdUtXH' KITTY

TOMORROW

--e-

THE PAEftBD?ORD'S LEADING TIIEAIlftE

Tonight
John (irt Presents

The Distinguished Aiueriean Aetor

Walker Whitesicte

-- -

yu-rsoimll-
y selerted Aritinpolitnii Company in
the Seusationnllv Suere.sful Plav.

THE TYPHOON
A Complete and IVrfect S.-itm- - Prmluctinn

NOTE Inder thai the inai not nn the novel and beautiful
musical and ligation effects mtrodueton to ilu.. unusual performance,
latrons are urged to be in their seataiefore the rise of thgMurUIn at
.30 o'clock. O

i'mcics soe, 7".c, si.no ami siiiMAIL OR11EM8 NOW When accompanied by chock or negotiable
re

nil

at

Seat row seltlnu


